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STATEK3NT OF LIEUT ● GENERAL JOHN E ● HULL, COI!l:ANDER, JOINT TASK
FORGE SEVEN, AT PR3$S CONFE.R5NCE,HQ., USMWAC , FORT SHAFTER, T ●

H., 18 MAY 1948.

Joint Task Force Seven has successfull~rcomploted %ts,
mission as assigned by the Joint Chi.cfsof $tafft This mis?ion : :,

was dual in characters Firpt, it was the mission of the Ta$k Forc(’
to construct an atomic energy proving grou~~dfor the Atoohc ~~
Energy Cornnissionat Eniwotoks Secondly, it was required that wc
assist the M2C in the conduct ~f the first scrios of tests of

‘i,

atomic weapons during th+cmonths of April and Moyo
.;..’

Tho Task I?orcohad comploted the construction of tho,proving “~~
,.”

ground by April, in time to permit th~ conduct of the tests as ;:
scheduled. In general, this invalvcd the construction, a,nd;~c-

.,<
1:

habilitation of housing and living facilities for tho sc%c,pt-i$ic“,,~”:
group and for troops~ Installation of utilitics$ WQ~cr/!p:WPrD

l’~rtmately$weand communications was rcquiredo .
..Y,,

were.cblo:-to
use existing structures, left over from the warj mostly~q~ojsgt- ““”
hype builttings,at the provinG ground fu’ housing pc?son,pcl;i~;~ ,
for storage and work shops; af’tcr rcp~irs~ of CQWSC. $O,rng,{.+.$,,‘I
,cqulpmcntwas ropairablo, for instanco ncfrigcratinq equipment; \
Considorablc savings resulted from these cff’ortssIt was:::n,o~c’ssnry
to repair air strips to permit the landing 0$ hcQvy planbsl’;,r’”
including C-54TS, E-291s and B-17!s. Landtng facilitlasfor,,small
water craft hod to bc provided, although canga had to”bc’foff-,, ‘~.~.
loaded on lighters ;;:,“’:ifrom the transport ships~ :’..”,,,.+~, ,:.,,

,;,,“ ,,.,..,’.;C. ,,$t!,

construction of the nctual tcstin~ ground VIVO~VCd:~S@C~’a} ‘L;
,, ;::~+

f)’
construction for the plncemcnt of various scientific,in’st.rtunants’I.:~..+
ond test cquipnunt.

.:$,., ,,:’$..,...,,,:,.,,,.:;,,,,,,,,,,,>. ;‘V;j:

...X’.;.$‘.fi,,, :...4;
mICSC tcgts had no kinsb.$pt~ the Bikini kcsts) thqi.,p~po$~ ‘,.,:~~,:

of l~h~ch was tn ,tost the effect ~n navql OqU~pmQnt’ and.o@{r2\ , .,,:1
,y-..-.>$,,

materials ap well as animal and marine life. In .thc’woflds:o$;: ‘.~4’/;
th~ directive given to the Commander ~f Jcint Task Forco:Q,n,?j. ‘ ,,’-’
the purpose of tihcEikinj test was to dctcrminc ‘tthe”,cffc.et?”.of
atomic explosives against naval vessels in order to appq~,i,s,Q,the ,a~j,

.,.:

strategic implications of atomic bmnbs including the rc,spl,tsl,,on ~}&;;.-
naval dc.signand tactics*lt ‘J’cdid not conduct the postp$!nc~, .’: ‘!.: :

underwater test Ghnrlic- ,-
51“ ‘.:--,,

The tests of Opcratim Sandstone wore litc~allYa@@ulY ~~:’.
field laboratory tests, designed to dctcrmtnc how the”.h,ombs;PCIW .“;’,

under dcvclopmcnt by the Un!.tod States would work and t~’’’d~$cr~ine‘.,”:’,
their efficiency, ~iC did just that. we got our answers.,,f:,wc”” ‘;.:::
liked the 8nswors* ?31CSCanswers belong to the United ‘States ~ :,;,’
Government 8nd, naturally, arc not for publications ‘It-’C,~fi’bC‘ ““,~:’
said, howcvor$ that the bambs w~rkcdo Wc I:avsproved thd’wcap~~n- .
dcvclopmcnt work dclncby the LOS ;a~~mosScientific LQborntQrY
during the post two years.

This job which wc have just complctcd was begun cm 3,’April
1947 when the General iidvis:~ryCnmmittec of the Atomic Energy
Commission c!)ncurrcdin the rcco.mmondation~f the Los :Jamos
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